
(33rd Session)

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

"QUESTIONS FOR ORAL ANSWERS AND THEIR REPLIES"

to be osked al a sithng oflhe N.]tional Assembly to be hcld on

Monday, the 17th MaY' 2021

96. *Ms. Tahira Aurangzeb:
(Deferred during 19th Session)

Wilt rhe Mfiisrcr./br Law and Justice be pleased lo stale:

(o) lhe nane of cilics of lhe counlry in \rhich Model Courts ore

working at prcsent; ond

(b) the number thereo/?

Ministerfor Law andJustice (Dr. Muhammad Farogh Nsseem):

(a) & (b) The information is not available in the Ministry as setting up of
Model Courls 1s not the initiative of the Federal Government. The Model

Courrs are admitustered by the Supreme Court of Pakistan' therefbre, the

Registrar, Supreme Court ofPakistan and the Federal Judicial Academy have

been'requested, to provide the lequisite infomation, r'ide this Division's letter

dated 7th February. 2020, 26th February,2020, l stApril, 2020, 29thApril,
2020, 3rd June. 2020, lOth July, 2020, 4th September. 2020, 23rd Novemler,

2020, 21 st Ja,ruary, 202 I. 1 9th February, 2021 and 05th April, 2021. Once

the information is received the sarne will be provided to the National Assembly

by this Division.

99 *Ms. Shaza Fatima Khawais:
/Deferred during 19th Sesiion)

tyiltthe Ministet-lbr Energt (Power Dirision) he Pleased to stale:

(a) the increase in oterall collection of Pot'er seclor due

lo addition o{ electricity in lhe nalional grid duri g last fw



A) whcther such addilion of electtrcttl to ational gid ii
}-u/licie l lo at)ercome load shedding m thc counfi1?

I) eftr red for answer on Next Rotir D a.v

*JamAbdul lturim Bijar:
(Defe,red llting 27th Sesiion)

2

llill the MinisterJbr Enetg) (Poiet Dititioil) be pleased ro srate

(d) the esiimdted orer and abo|e collection in recent ycars,- and

Will the Mnister_[or Energ) (?ovet Dirision) be pledsed to stcrte

(c, iito, the redsons thercof: ancl

.:l8

1

(a) how long nore, Neelum-Jhelum Qtr.l) surclrurges vill be collectel
t)r rcmain enJbrced alon$l,ith date ofcolleclion.

(b) tltether it is afact that orcr and abow collection is being madt,

tnder the heod of N,l surcharge fron consurners, if so, the
justificLltion thercoJ;

(c.) is there any legal af es, y,hich empoy'ers the Gorernmenl to
indke such collection up till no||.

(e.) therher therc is aky proposol un.ler considerution of lhe
(;oyernnent to refund o|er and abovc co ectibn oJ NJ
surcharge; ifso, the details thereot d not, the rcusons thereo/?

Deferled for ansrl er on Next Rota Day

*/\gha Hassan Baloch:
(Deferred during 28th Session)

(a,t t,ke district-wtse ratio of area of each district ol Dalochistan
'| t, h ic h ho s.fdc i I i ty of e I e c t r i c i 0,,.

ft,) lrhether it is a:fdct thdt m.)st of dreas oJ Balothistdn does not
h arJe foc i I i q of e le ct r i c ity,



(A r,hat steps are bcing ttiken by lhe (io|ernment to l1lof ide

electficiv in su( 11orcas al eat[iesl?

I)cfcffed lor answer on Ne-{t Rota Day

*Mr. Muhammad Afzal Khokhar:
(Dcfe ffcd duri nE 2 8th Ses sion)

Lyill the Ministerjbt Energt (Power Dittision) be Pledsed lo stdle

Lfilt lhe Mnislerfor !:netgf (Po*er Divirion) bc pleased to tlale

t5

t7

(a) r,hether it i.i u.facl that irregularities offii ions oftupees, hoth

adninislrdli|e utltl fndnciaL vvhich have beefi pointed oul in
pou,er sector bl the GoNanlmc l \ auditots in t he yeat 2019-20

are confirmed proofofpoor odminislralion and Go|ernance of
incumbent Ga,-c lmenl in lhe power sactor;

(b) l1,hether it is also afact lhal public dl lorye harl to pay the Price
oIsuch institttional negltgence in lerms ofincreosing electricily
tariLl

(q iflhe ans\ers lo parl (a) and (b) abovc are in qrtrmdttw,
whether the respon.sible held accountable by depattmenls
concerfied: il'so. the detais thereof, ifnol the reasont thercoI
and

kl) hhat correcti|e fieasures dre beifig laken Parlicltlut uith
te./brence to nol ttansfer or shifl lhe burden of such
instilutional neglige ce to generul public?

Deltlaed lbr answer on Next Rota Day

*Ms. Shahida Rchmani:
(Defcrrcd during 28th Session)

la) whul is the Ltmo nt o-f circ ldr debt dl prcsetlt alonBvith lhe

dtfiounl o[.ircular debl fot the last tcn laurs on annuuL hasis
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t4_<

(i, $,hether it B a.foct that the circitlardebt is grot ing 60ok annually
and would he doubled by 2025 as estimoted by dfi ikdepcndent
rtudy, if so, reosons thereol and

O what steps are behg taken by the Gowrnmcnt to dedl \t)itll thij
6s e on permanefil busi:-?

Deferred for answer on Ncxt R ota Dav

*Ms" Nusrat Wahid:
(.De[t: r re d du r i ng 2 8 r h Se s s io n)

htill the Ministerfor Enetg) (Po er Di,ision) be pleased io state the
sieps being laken b)) the Governhent toresolre po\)erreldted issues,

ntu.ldlities.for its reforms ?

ttefe ned for answer on N ext Rota Dav

* Mr. Abdul QadirPatel:
()eJirred during 28th Sestion)

tllill the Minisletfor Energ) (Povet DNision) be plcasedto stdte

(c) the details of ihtprovements, which were requircd to ake ii
rransmisstoh systeh by Karachi Electricit)) (KE), o,r per
agreeme l of priT a|iza|ioh;

(L) whether or not such i lptuvemenls h'ere m.rde hy KE; ifso, the
ietails thereo.f iJ not, the reasons thereol: and

(L) r'hether or not KE held accountable; if it could not tfiake due
tmprovements i lheir syslem?

Deferred for answer on Next Rota Day

* \{r. SherAkbar KhaE:
o)eI( rred during 29th Session)

83

W'ill the Minisrerfor Hunqn Rights be pleased to storc



(o) is there any ideq of altendenc? olk)\tlnce for lhe citizeni of
Pakistun over tite qge of 65 i,ho need help, to look afler
thenselles due rc phlsicol or ntgntal disabiltfy;

5

(b) jJ ),es the iritutives bcing takrn b)' the Government;

(c) ij rlot. lhe re.llons there(t'?

NIilr is ter for Human Rights (Dr. Shircen M. Maza ri): (a) The Ministry
ofHurnan il;ghts has prepared a draft "Tslarrabad Capital Territory Senior
Citizens Uill,2020-'. The proposed lawaims atensuring social and economic
protection ofsenior citizens at ICT Ievel. Accordiry to dris Bill, a Senior Citizen
means "all elder]y person who has altained 60 years ofage or more and is
residing in the ICT''. The Brll also proposes establishment ofa Fund for senior
citizens. Ihe Ministrf ofHumar fugbts in collaboration with Finance Division
shali establish a Fund to be known as the Senior Crtrzens Fund after
commenccmcnt oithisAct. The Fund shall be administered by the Senior
Citizens Council, to be established ullder this law Objective ofthe Fund is to
provide for wcll-being, comfort, a-rd digmty ofsenior citizens residing in tCT-

Aftcr l8th amendmenl in the Constitu horl ofPakisran, the subject of
Social Welfare was cievolved to the provirces thus mandating provinces to
implement welfare agerda within their respective policy and legislative
framework. Accorriingly, provinc ial laws for the welfare of senior citizens are

inplace in Sindh. Khyber Pakhtunliiwaand tsalochistan aiming at economic
and social well-being ofsenjor citizens. Recently, Bahimat Bazug Program
has been launched in Pur-lab to assist the deserving senior citizens of 65 years

and above tfuough gmnt ofRs. 2,000/- per month to meet their financial needs.

Moreover. old- age homes are also being run by Provincial Governments
through their respective Social Welfarc Departments.

(b) The drali "lCT Sedor Citizens Ilill,2020" rs currently under
consideration inlhe Parliament. Aiter promulgation ofthis law, senior citizens
residing in ICT would be entitled to certain privileges. The proposed Bill
providesfor:

I . Eslablisknefl ola Senior CitDens Cormcil:

2. Est?.blishment of Old-age I-tome;



Pri!rleges to seniorcitizens. include freeofcharge entry to public
museLrms, librarics. parks and recreation lacilities: provision of
express lanes in all Govemment Establishrnents; liniulcial supporl

to descn ing senior citizens; provis io n, at the Govenrment hospitals

cr hospitals fully or partially funded by the Govemmenland grant

of 25o% discount on purchase of certain goods and services:

exemptron frorn payrnent ofindividual income taxes.

l. Provision ofmechanism for grievance redressal;

I\,lorr:over. the (iovcmment ofPakistan under its umbrella initiative.
"Elwras' has launched various social protection progmms for lulnerable groups

including scnior citizens & Per.sons r,,ith Disabilitres (PWI)s). Pakislan

Bait-ul-tr4alr-PBM) and Benazrr llcome Suppon Prcgmm (BISP) are \\orking
as social safelvnets under Povertl Alleviation and Socral Sal'et-v Division. Out
of4.5 million beneliciaries of Bcnazir lncome Suppofi Progtam (BISP). L l
million are 60 years and abovc.

6

(,, As in (a) and (b) abovc

(O ifso, the delails thercoJ: i-l not, the reasons thereoJ;

*Shazir Marri:
( Def,::rred during 29th Session)

lt/ill the Minisler Jbr Lan and Juslice be pleased to .\tate

(Lt) v)hether iI is a fircl thul ?akislon is on! o:flovesl perlirnrer in
the field oJ providing.iuslice lo common man according to Wotld

,lustice Project R le of Lau, lwlex 2020;

(b) if!o, y,hether the Governmenl hds eilher co iucted ot inrcnds
to conlucl o sltLdr- lo idcnlify tcaions behind tuch
performance dndlix lhen lo improve by taking all stakeholders

(l) u,hether the atunh')- s tcttitlg ih such ifidex has becn iuproved
Dt went.furlher doy)n fot lhe yau 2020 als coup re to praceding

l
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(e) that correcrit,e fiedsl es dre being taken by lhe Governnent
in lhis regdrd?

Minister for La$, and Justice (Dr. Muhammad Farogh N.rseem):
(a), (b). (c), (d) & (e)The questiorls pitched by the Hon'ble Parliamentarian
are premised upon the documenl titled "Rule ofI-aw index. 2020" by the
World Justice Project. The Word Justice Project is neither a govemment e,'ttitv
nor does it lunction under the auspices oflhe l-lnited Nalioos. It is a privatel,v
f-unded organization. Kir]dly ncite that sub-rules 78 (l-.) (c) & (.r) ofthe Rules
of Procedure and Conduct of Rusiness in the \atiunnl \qscmbl). 2n07
(hereafter: "thc 2007 Rules") provide as fbllows:

^78. Adfiissihilii' of question.- ln onler lhat a question mal be

admissible. it tllust sutisfy lhe following coDditions, tlumely.-

(.t)

(b) i/ conloins slalement, the.membet shall nake hinsell'
responsible for the accuracy ofthe slalemenl;

(c) it sh.tll nol cofilain dlgumefits, infete cer, ironical
expressions, imputattons, epithets or dcl'amatory

(d) it shall not usk fot an expression ofopinion or the solution
ofan abstra.:t legal qucstion or a hypothetical propostion:

2. Sub-rule 78(b) ofthe 2007 Rules clearly providcs that before a
questlon could bc tcrmed as admissible. the Member asking the question shall
make himselfor herselfresponsible for the accuracy ofthe slatement- The
questions should not &aw inlerenccs and must nol pose hypothctical or absfac t
propositions. [n padcular, does the Hon'ble Parliamentadan. who has asked
the question, hold herselfresponsible to satisly the accuracy and veracity of
the Rule ofLaw lndex of2019 and 2020, as compiled by the Wbrld Justice
Pro]ecr l

3. Without prejudice 10 the albresaid, it is important to poinl out
that ifthe World Juslice Prcjcct rcpofis are treated as gospel trulh then during
the. PPP rcgime, Pakistan's ranking in one year from 2011 to 2012 sull'ered

themost. The details arc as lbliorvs:-
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WORLD JUSTICE REPORT-PAKISTAN'S FICURES

From 20l I to 2012 Pakistau uent do*n as tirllows.

1. Civil Justice Factor

2. Crimi[al Justice Factor

l. FmdamentalRights

4. Absenceofcorruption

Pakistan wenl do\ n by 2S points

Pakistan wcllt do\rn b), 19 poiots

Pakistan wenl dou'n by l0 points

Pakistan wenl doqn by 25 points

4. Without prejudice 1() the above. according to the World Justice

Project Reports fmm 201? to 2018, during the PML(N) Govemment, Pakistan

went do\m 9 points iI1 the Rule ofLaw Index. ln contrasl, accordlng to the

World JrLstice Project Repon of 2020, the Rule of Law Index, during the

present (iovernment ofPI I, MQM (P) and allies, Pakistan has only gone

dorvn inthe l{ule ofLaw Index only b-v one point in the overall ranking u'hile

forCrvil Justice Pakistan has beenable to maintaio it-s previous position, and

we have improved in the Regulalory Entbrcentent ranking. for 2020, as per

this Report, both the USA and UK have also gone down by one point each

with reg d to the Rule oflaw lndex.

5. I{aving said as aforesaid. tle Law Divisiolt is ofthe considered

view tha: no details have been provided as to on what basis the World Justice

Projecthas complied its repofis. What is rathcr clear is that the World Justice

Project l{eports have not taken into accounl the state-of-the-a.t legal and
judicialreforms undertaken by the present Govemment, the detajls have been

provided below.

. 6. Further without prejudice to the aforesaid. this Govemment is

cognizart of the difficulties faced by common people in thcir access to justice

and is fo:u-scd on improviDg rule of law in the country. I t was Pafiicularly in
this regord, that the Government initialed legal refbrms to ensure just and

expeditious disposal ol civil and criminal cases. constitu tc(l 'fask Forces on

Civil anclCriminal I-aw Relbrms undcrlhe chairmanship oflhe Ministerfor
Law aDrlJustice.

7. Ihe Task Forces, after detailed deliberation with relevant
su<ehol Jerr. proposed amendments ir cenarr e\iilrng statr tes i.€. lhe Code

of Civii Procedure, 1908, the Code of(lrilninal Procedure. 1898, and the

Pakistan Penal Code. 1860.

8- Furthet the Task Forces also recomnrended new legislationfor
the prot(ction ofwhistlebloWers. protect ofwonren propertl rights and for
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issuance ofsuccession certificales by NADRA and establishment ofLegal

Aid and JusticeAuthority to prornote access tojusticc by proYiding affordable'

accessibJe ald crediblc legal and fincncial ard ot other services to the poor

and vulnemble section ofthe society in criminal mattels.

9. As a resull olthe aforementioned Iegislativc proposals. the

following Acts were passcd:

(D

0')

(o

(1v)

The Code ofcivil Procedurc (Amendment)Act;

The Letters ofAdministmtion and Succession Ce(ificates Act;

'Ihe Enforcemellt ofwomen's Ploperry Rights Act; and

The Lcgal Aid and Juslice Authoity Act.

t0. In addition to the aboYe, to improvc Criminal Justice for rape'

the President has promulgated the Anti-Rape (Investrgation and Trial)
OrdinaDce. 2021 and Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 2021 to ensure

redressal ofrape and sexual abuse crimes in respect ofwomen and childreD

through special investigation teams and special Courts providing for efijcacious

procedures, spcedy trial and evidence

I | . For general criminal reforms providing lor speedy decisions by

ensuring effective and impartial investigation, adjudtcation, tee ofundue

influence andconr.tption, the Ministry oflaw and Jl'Atice has deliberated with

relevant stakeholdeNand will soon introduce CriminalLaw Rcfoms Bill.

*Ms. ShaguftaJumani:
(Delbrre d during 29t h Ses s ion)

2.

Wll the Ministe rfor Energ/ (Po*er Dbisrcn) be pleased to siale

(d) $hethel it is a foct that prices of electriciry'for the liJb linq

consut crs has been increased in lhe le ure of tncumbenl
(;overn cnt:

(b) ifso, the detaih olconsumers vho come uruler rhe category o{
life line:

(c) lhe rcasons for nwking such i crcase
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(dt 'tince \'t:hen sttch mcredse hds been mada for the t'ansumers of
t ;fe line : und

(e.) )rhdl stcp:J are being taken by lhe Governmcnl lo lesJen the

Uiccs ofclectricily?

Defer:ed fbr answer on Next Rota Day

*Jam Abdul Karim Bijar:
(Defeffed during 3lst Session)

Wilt the Mnister.lbr Science antlTechnologt be pleased to stote

((i the details ofmedictl related scienlirtc imentiont which haw
\edn made i lieu oj outbredk of Corid- 19 in the cottntry;

(b) Ltow ore such inventions contribulingthe societyin geheral during

'he days of Covid-19;

(d tvhat steps Qte bei g tuken by lhe Goternment 10 framofe

'nedical reloted scientlic invenlions in lhe co nlr:- olongt'ilh
hudget reserved. teleased antl utiized in such seclol s dtting lhc

!ast.five :'elts: and

(t') hether tuch hudget is e ough lo dealvith the situatiot2

l![inister for Scienc€ and Technolo!ry (Syed Shibli Faraz): (a)

Produ,ch levdoped by the organizetionsofMinistry ofScience and TechnoloSl"

(MoST)include Hand Sanitize$, Disinlectant Spray for large areas, Proteclive

Mask s.Ilisinfecting Waik through gates. Electro medical Devices including

Mediial r'enr ilators etc.

The (tetail is at (Annex-I).

Ll addition, Pakistan Council o l-S ci enti fic and Industrial Research

(P(ISIR) and COMSATS University Islamabad (CUl) have developed

inno\ atr\e t€.hnologies / products for the health sector and thcir patents have

also heer, fill:d for transfer and production ofthese innovati! e lechnologies /
producls at l-rrger scale. Detail is a-t (Annex-II).



(b) '

(c) .

l1

Availabilit-v olQualiq/ Hand Sarxtizers (as per WHo standards)

to Public & Privatc Sector Organizatlons aswelJ as to general

public.

Indigenous dcvelqpment and production ofElectro Medical

Deyices such as N-Saviou. ventilator, Power Air Purifying

RespiratoN (PAPRS) and many other electro medical equipment

will offer massive reliefto the Government ofPakistan and

Society by cufting dowD their cost.

Ministry ofscience and alechnuioy, Ministry National Health

Ser.,ices Regulation and Coordination have signed MoU to

promote local manufacturing ofmedical devices and PEC has

been notilied by DRAP to carry out technical performancc

evaluation oflocally manufactured medical devicc,s prior to DRAP

registration-

Ministry ofscience and Technology has approved following

medical,&ealth related Projects:

1r1 Fstablishmcnt ofMedical Devices Derelopmenr Cenrre

(MDDC) at NUS! lslamabad.

(ii) AwareDess and Training on Pakistan National Hospital and

Health care accreditation, PNAC

(iii) Up gradation ofMedicinal Botanic centre as Nzitional Centre

forHertral Medicine, PCSIRLabs, Complex, Peshawar'

(iv) Esmblishment of Centre for Advanced Technologies in
Biomedical Materials (Knowledge Economy Initiative)

(r) Establishment ofCentre forArtificial Intelligerce (AI) in

health sciences.

B udget rcsen'ed. rcleas€d and util ized during the last five years is

al (Anner-III).

A pro ject -Establishment of facility of Electro-medical devices at

NUST. Islamabad" at a cost of Rs. 396 36 million has been
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rpprovcd by Ministry of Sc ience and Technology lbr development
r',f production facilitv of electro medical devices srLch as ventilatot-

))APRs. syringe pumps, CPAPs and BIPAPs.After certilicalion
.ffacility by European Corrmission and Manulacturing Liceme
ly DRAP, these rndigenously produced devices will be

r:ommcrcialized viaNHT and SPV for commercialiTrtion ofstenls
and Balloon Catheters. This facility will offer cost effective.
indigcnously produced electro-medical devices to people oi'
lrakisTan and cover onlv 407n oftotal countrv demand.

Pakistan Sciehce Foundation (PSF), an organization working
r -nder aegis of Minisrr;* of Science and Technologli has approved
( 6 projects at a cost 01'Rs. 74.9 million out ofits Competitive
llesearch Programme to address Covid-19 pandemic. One project

llas been completed and 05 are ongoing. Detail is al
(AN*NEX-Iv).

PIIF Lnder its Competitive Research programme has also invrted
concept froposals to carry out indigenous research to better understand and

addess challenges pertaining to eff€ct ofpemonal proteciive equipment (PPE)

(d) l'es, the budget allocated by the Govemmeot for Research
Projects ielared to Medical /Health Sciences is enough to deal with the

situation. Further. Ministry ofNational Health Services Regulatior and

Coordinat ion nas alsb mandate to do Research in Medical and Health Sciences.

lAnnen.res have been placed ih the Na onal Assembb' Librury)

6 *I,{a.t,l ab Muhammrd YousufTalpur:
(Deferred during S lst Session)

Will the Minister lor Energy (Power Division) be plcased lo state

(a,t Nhclher it is a fttcl lhul power sector circular debi is set to crost
lls 206 trillton by thc end of the ongoingliscal year 2020-21.

(b, ifthe answer to part (a) dbot'e is in aflinnatiye thc redionsfor
such o huge increase:

u
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(c) vhal sleps arc being tdke hy the Government ogainsl delaulte\,
poncr thides and curlailingtech icallotses alongwith rcIlons

Jbr nol cleatmg debt .from ti e to lime?

Defencd for answer on Next Rota Day.

+Dr. Mahreen Razzaq tshutto:
(DcIerrcd during 31st Session)

ll/ill the Minister for Lon,andJustice be ple^ed b afe:

(a) \.hether a thorities co cerned wlltch include Law and Justice

Commission of Pdkista hos taken notice that u'onen in
particll haw beekJacifig greal dtfficulties durmg their risils

for dillerent hearings ih coutts to gct ju.ttice in lheir
pending caset.

O) - il so, the details thereof; and

lc.) v-hat sl.f-r are hcing tdk n br lh, Gov(rnmcnt lt naA( pl.t(Pr
tide and \rorlh capable for womcn litigants in coutt,^ tts and
y'he lhey appe ?

Minist€rfor Law and Justice (Dr. Muhammsd Farogb Naseem)
(a). (b) & (c) Gender Bascd Violence (GB\) cases:

The National Judicial (Policy Nlaking) Committee (NJPMC) in its
meeting datcd 24-06-2019 directedthe High Courts fornominating Judicial
Omcers fortraining at the Judicial Academies withrespect to Gender Based

Violence (GBV) cases. Resultantly, in the first phase ofthe training 88 Judicial

Ollicers from throughout Pakistan rl€re trained ftom I 8-3 1 July, 201 9 at Ppnj ab

Judicral Acadcmy. Lahore. In the second phase 30 Judicial Officcrsand 108.

Prosecutors tkoughoul Pakistan werctrained frolr 9-19 December,2019 at

Pinjab J udicial Academy, L,ahore. Moreover. as of 3 0- 1 1-2020, 193 courts

tfuoughout Pakistan havc bccn designated by the Iligh Cowts to adjudicate

GBV case.

Juvenilc Justice and Child Courts:

The National Judicial (Policy Making) Committee (NJPMC) in its
meeting dated 24-06-2019 directed that according to statutory requirements,

in principle, the Juvenile and Child Protection Courts may be estabiished in
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eve.r' di Jtricl in the lirst lnstance, the Child Courts may be established in the

Provincial headquartqrs and lslanubad Capital Ierritory and the High Couls
wil non,ina Lc Judicial L)fficers for ftainrng. Resrltantly, trainirlgs for capaciry

buiklinp wele conducted at the provrnc lal JudicialAcademies ,n which 160

Judges and:13 Prosecutors recelved trai0ing in 2019- Currentl]', nine (9) Child
Couns under the Juverile Justrce SystcmAct,20l8. have been established rn

the countfl.

New [egislation for women and childlcn

'lhe Government ol PTl, MQM (P) and allies are cognizant ofthe
impcrrarrce,,lensurirrg speedl ,.Jrspensation ofjusrice lor *oncn and children
acrcss Pakistan. Access to Justice lbr this segmcnt ofthe socicly is a pivotal
competent o':the PTI Manifesto. Accordingly, upon assuming ollice the Prime

Minister ofl'akistanrequested the Federal Law Ministet Dr.Ilarrister i'iuogh
Naseem, to rnact laws which remove the hurdles being faced bl women and

chrldren in tbeir quest forjustice. A number ofwomen and childrencentred
larvs hale b:en drafted and enacted through the Ministry ol-Lau and Juslic:e

wHch irclude the following:

1. Enforcement of\Vomen Properry Rights Ac! 2020

2. LegalAid and.lustice Authoriry Act, 2020

3. Anti-Rape (Investigation and Trial) Ordinance, 2020
rl. Criminal Law (Amendment) Ordinance, 2020

;1. In particular. the histo c Anti-Rape OrdinaDce, envisagcs

establislment ofSpecialCouts for women who are victims ofsexual offences,

including rape. These couns will be ded icated to trial o f offence pertainiflg to

women onb' and ensue conviction within four mo hs. ln addition, a numbcr
ofspecirl measures have been introduced through the Anti-rape ordinance,
which inclurle the follo*ing:

creation of Anti-Rape Crisis Cells to be headed by Deputy
Commissronets, who willensure prompt registration ofthe FlR,
medical examinarjon, forensic analysis etc.:.

2. [se olmodem devises during investigaton and trial;

J. legirl assistance to the r,ictims onpm boro basis;
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4. creation oflndependont Support Advisers, who will provide
support to the victims;

5. evidence to show imnroral Character of victim shall be
iradmissihler

6. in-camera trial; and

7. identity ofthe viotim shallnolbe discbsed.

*Syed Agha Rafiullah:
(Defened duling 31st Scssion)

Wll the Minister.for Ldw and Justice be pleased to state

(a) the delails ofrecovery in lerns ofrupees made b! NAB during
lhe tenure of i cumbent Chairmd in lermr^ offollowing,

(i) rccorcry made through orders ofany court of low;

(ii) recove\) made by giNing an optbfi ofple.t bargatu;

(iii) recovery made by any othel meatur,

(b) the details of persons vtho opted lhe oplion ofplea bdryain
alonNvilh amounl recovered.fron each of above ;

(c) the detdil of amount \t,hich \a,as octuolly chLtrged with
,:mhczzl.mtnt to erh onc and

(d) the dmount oul ofdbove which hos been retaiked by NAB itself
during the a/orcsaid petiod and hov, lhe same was distributed
among dillircnt functionaries oJ tlle bureau?

Reply not receivcd.

"Syed ImranAhmad Shah:
(Dejerred during 3l st Scssrcn)

Will the MinisterJor Energ) (Pov,er DI\)ision) he pleased lo state the

locations oj the co1otrywhere ltansmisson sysleu ofclectrrcty has

l5
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t6

been rp-gtaded during the regime ef present Government so .far
,, I on y ; t h t hc de @ i l.\ nJ-, o ! ! n, h rr, J t h. rcon :'

I)eferred for answer on Ne( Rota Day

"Ms. Shagufta Jumani:
iDeierred dur in g 3 I st Ses sion )

lllill the Min$terfor Energ,(Power Di'rision) be plcased lo siate

(4 the amount, which has been collecled under lhe heads of
Suprefie Court of Pctkistan and the Prime Mnister oJ Pakisla,
fot lhe Diamer-Bhasha arul Mohmand Dams Fund at present:

lb) how does rcconsolidote the amount, which is actually deposiled
in a account, tthich is managed by lhe Supre e Court of

(c) whether it is a fact thal dilletenl indi|iduals/instituliohs or

fltnclio aries. colleqted such.fund, ifso, the deta s theteol

(1) whether the said Jund is used lo visit abroad or within the

country, i.fso, the details thereot ond

(e) time byv,hich, utilization oJ such fitwls v,ill be slatled?

l)efened for answer on Next Rola Day

''Mr: Abdul QadirPafcl:
( DeJ erred during 3 I s t Sessi on)

llill the lvlnister fit Energ,t (Power Division) be pleased lo state

(4 the ratio oflosses of all nature of power seclor as on June 30,

2018 andal present dlon{--ith changc occ rred orfound therein
:tince lhe inception ofptesenl GoNcrnmenl:

(, if sach losses haye increased during the aforesoid period, the
rco,\o$ thPrcof;
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(c) v,hal sleps arc being laken lo reduce such losses;

(d) il.such bsses hove decreased during lhe a{oreseid period, the

reasons for.nol exteruling such benelil to public at large
by reducing the electricity tarilf?

Dclerred for answer on Next Rota Day

*Ms. Shahida Rehmani:
(Deferred.l rinq 31st Session)

Ifill the Ministet fot Energ/ (Power Division) be pleased to state

(a) the incrcase made by K. Electric in elec|iciry ?rices lrom March
2018 to Morch,2021 in Kuachi; and

ft) the name of the ateas oJ Karachi there loadsheddiitg ts being

carried out aloLgwith the dutd(ioh ofsaid loadshedding?

DeGrred Ior ans*'er on Next Rota Day

22 *Dr. Nafrsa Shah:
(Dcfered during 3lst Session)

ll/ill the Minister for E erg) (Power Division) be pleased to stote

h) the detaib ofblal electncity/powel being produced/generuled
dlongtith details ofsuch sources: drul

(h) the break-up o.f electrrcity which is being consumed ofthe totol
available eleclricity in Megav'atl particul.lrl), in Summer and
ll intrt mr th!.

Deferred foransweronNext Rota Day

*Ntrs. Farukh Khan:
( De{erred duritg j I s t Session)

21

tl'itl the i|inisterjbr Lav and Justice be pleased to state
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0) v,hether il is a fact tha! custom Appellote tfibunals ate
non funclional during the ld"^l eighl onlhs:

(b) vhether il is also a fqct that many ttibunals qre non./unctiondl
dt e n nor deputtng thc iulges thercin

t.t) what are the reasons for not depuling thereoN ond

ld) the tine by v,hich all the tibunals will be mdde.futrctiondl'?

Minister for Law and Justice (Dr. Muhammad Farogh Naseem):
(a) The (lustoms Appellate Tribunals are fully functional. Additional charge

ha s beer r erllrusted to difl'erent Judgesryresiding Officers ofother Tribuna]s/
Courts fbr srnooth fimctioning ofthe CustomsAppellate Tribunals (CAI).

(b) Most ofthe Tribunals are functional. The Customs Appellate
Tribunal (C'hairman and Members) Rules, 2020 dated 29-12-2020 ard the

Appellate Tribuml Inland Revenue (Chairperson and Members) Rules,2020
dated 29- l2 -2020 have been duly notified As pe, rule 3(6) ofthe said Rules,

the consultation witl the Hon'ble ChiefJustice ofPakistan has beeninitiated
for the appointmelt ofthe Chairman and Members.

rc) As regards non-dcputing of the members, it is informed that
consultatiolr with the Hon'ble ChiefJustice ofPakistan has already been

injtiatec and response thereofis awaitcd. As soon as the response is received,

the requisit( appoiDtmenrs shall bemade, accordingly.

id) Necessary consultation has been initiated with thc Hon'ble Chief
Justjce ofPiJdstan. The Chairmao and Members on thevacant positions shall

be notilicd on receipt of the response fiom the Hon'ble Chief Justice of
Pakistar.

26 *Mr. Ahmad Hussain Deharr:
'De,t'crrcd during 31sl Session)

Will the Minirtetfot Etlerg) (Power Di|ision) be pleosed to:;tate

1a) since vhen lhe Mitan Pban Ghuib Pov,er Plant hat becn
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(b) the deldils ol eslimarcd loss suslai ed in billions ruPees lo the

a|aihbte achi ery ofPowet Plont:

tc/ lhe rea.rons for its shutduttn.

(4) theti e b! which said power plont will be nade functional; ahd

(e) lhe details ofaclion taken aglinst lhe persons rcsponsible for
rhe sil lost"

Defcrred for ans*er on Next Rota Day

*Dr. Mahreeo Razzaq Bhutto:
(Deferrell dwing 3lst Sessio/t)

Dclerred for answer on Next Rota Day

*Syed llussain Tariq:
(De/brretl during j lsrSession)

Lyilt the Ministerlbr Eherg/ (P.rwer Division) be pleased to slate

(a) the cstimatedcost ofDiamer-Bhasha Dam

Iyill the Minister for Energ/ (Power Dirisiok) be pleosed to slale:

(a) the fuel-rise per unit price ofelectricity al prcsent;

O) whether it is alact that inrccenl month$ electricity wos produced

b! costly meons,

k) if so, v,hether authorilies/tegulalors concerned inlend lo conduct

dn audit ofthose electricity producerswho preJer generution of
electricity through costly hedns dso, the delail thereof; and

(d) vhat steps are bein! laken by lhe Gowrnmenl lo encourage

electriciry producers to se cheaper.fuels ih order to benelt

contumefS?

ft) Ihe ofiount, which has alrendy been spent by previotts
Goternments on the dam;
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ic) the arhount which has heen collected for lhe dam, under tlle
head of donation so lhr:

@) thefunds, which has been earmarked andleleased.fbr lhe dam

m lhe currenl.fiscal ),ea|

'e) the increase made inthe cost ofdatfi due lo depretiarion oftlrc
value of rupee againsl dollar during the tenure of present
C.tt,mmant, and

U) the details ofplan oJ the i cufibent Got'etnfient vih regdrd lo
cohst/uclion ol the dam?

Deferred for answer on Next Ro ta Day.

[. *Ms. Naleesa Inayatullah Khan Khattak:

lL/il,' the Minister lot Parliamentary AlIdils be plca\ed to stdle the

ttel'.e take by the Election Co rDtission of Pakiston Ior regislerilry
Oye,seas Pakistanis in voting system of our country especially Jor
lhe next pa iamentqry cleclions?

Minister ofstate for ParliamentaryAffairs (ME AliMuhammad Khan):
The Federal Govemmenthas promulgated an Ordinance on 8thMay,2021 to

amend section-94 ofElection Act, 2017 in order to authorize the Election
Commission ofPakistan(ECI'). with technical assistance of the National Data

Bise and Rcgistration Authoriry (N ADR-A) or any other authority and agcncy,

to enab [e overseas Pakistanis to exercise their right to vote during general

elections.I he ECPwilltake necessary steps as per law.

*Mr-Ali GoharKhan:

IYiltthe MinisterJor Energt (Petroleum Division) be pleased to state

/a) whether it is a.[.tct that lhe petrol is being sold openly in lhe

h) if so, the steps heing tukcn by the Go|ernment to control the
open sale ofpetloltlth products?

2

Reply notreceived.
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l. *NIr.Abdul Qadir Prtel:

Willthe Mifiistet.fir ll nun Rightr he pleased to.ttate

(d) whether lt[inittr.y has taken a notice of repo s o:f dillerent
Foreign In rl il ution-| and Goternment's Departments rc garcling
pdlhetic condition of humdn rights in the country:

ft) tfso, the tletdils thereof: ontl

lc) {hat correcti|e fieasure)'ore being taken by the Government
tn thii rrgLtnl.

Minister forHuman Rights @n Shireen M. Mazari): (a), (b) & (c)
The Govemment ofPakistan is fuliy cognizant of intemational issues conceming
human rights and takes notice of all such repo(s. Howevet the question under
refercnce is vague as there is no mention ofany spec 'ic inlemational report of
foreign institution, INGO or Govemment Department Therefore, the specific
question is requircd in ordcr to fumisha comprehensive reply.

4. *Mr.Ali Gohar Khan:

lyilllhe Ministerfor Energ/ (Pettuleum DiDision) be pleasedto state

(a) vhether ii is a.fdct that the projecti to pro|ide Gas to the

. Constituenq) Nj{-}03, (ormer NA-78), of Tandianvola vas
approveJ auriap rhe pe.i,tdJron )008 ro 2013.

(b) if so,.the details of the said plojects and the tine by y,hich the
some will be completed?

Reply not received

5. *Ms. Shamim Ara Panhwar:

lhll the Minstcr /br Communicalions be pleaied to stdte \|hether
lhe Molo.*-try./i'on S kkar to Multafl arul Faisaldbad to Multan hds
been t',tmple,crl tnt percenti
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MinisterforCommunications (Mr. Murad Saced):1Jrc consruction

ofN'loto.xay ftom Sukkur to Multan (M-5) has been completed ( 100 %) and

curmtly is under mamtenance period. fhe con-structionofMoton'"ay iiom Multan

to}-aiJalabad has also beencompleted (100 %) and is operational.

6. *Engr. Sabirllussain Kaim Khani:

llilt the Mintstcrlbr Energ) (?over Dirision) be pleased to state:

(d $helher it is a.[oct that i is the resqonsihility oflhe Minislrl lo
, emo|e the elecfiic pole"^ liom houses;

(b) 
'thether 

il t:; also Lt licl lhal Ghulum Atbi resdent oJ Chalvi
ll/akeelon Tehsil Gui.iar Khan hdd giren dpplicalion to SDL)

llaliyona Gtljar Khan on 5-l I )019 for remorul ofelcclric pole

,tiom his houges hut no action hds been taken )el.

(c) i{the anfl,er to parl fu) ontl ft) abov is in alfnnatiNe, the timc

by \,,'hich the said pole will be rcmotetl Jiom lhe sdid house

ongwith lhe rcatons for not re ovinglhesd e?

Deferred for ans\4er on Next Rota,Day.

* Ur. Ramesh Lal:

l4'ill the Ll;nt!t?rfor Etryrp| (Pnlier Dit,i!iont he flca\(J to \tatc

(n) \r,hether il i.t o fact thal SEPCO Compulet Centrc Larkano,

Sindh ],|as eslabl$hed lo expedite and eklatge v,orkmg efrc ienql

lrocess ddia promplly qnd olso for issu.lnce of electicity billt
timely;

1

(L) \)hether it is also o.fdct thdt ihe prcposal.for dbolishng the said
t:ompuler Centre hd-s been intefiionally proporcd by lhe Acting
,Vanager (MIS) SEPCO Oflice Sukkur.for his ovn safety,^o that

he nevr be posted in Larkdnd (:omputer Cenlre,

(O ifthe dnit+el lopafi (b) is in aflinnatiw, the aclion lakeh againsl
fie sdid Acling Mdnager on such illegal acl?

ttefe.red foransweron Ncxl Rota Day
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8. *Mr,Ahmad Hussflin Deharr:

ll/ill the Minittet fot Com,nunrcdtioks he Pleased lo state'

@) whehct it is alad th,tt Ht J-.ltuhdmmad lUala Vultan hridge

- and rcods hdr nor been duulized !el, due lo t'hich numbcr o:f

acci.lents B reg larly mcreasing on dctill, butit v'hile the trafric
remains iammed for rnany hours:

A) the tine by which the bridgev'ill be.ot15t1't! tld b\' i"HA ilt rie$
ofpublic wel/are; il not lhe te.l|on lhereot ,tJ

lc) the timc b),\,hich abow dualizalion $'orkfrom lleatl Mtthar4mad

Wala to Syetlan Wala Chowk Roads v'ill bc started?

Minister for Communications (Mr. Murad Sa€ed): (a) The project

for Dualization ofHead Muhammad Wala Bridge is neither under consideration

bv NHA norincluded in PSDP 2020-21

(b) The traffic numbers on said bridge is less than 8000 to 1 I 000

vehicles per day, with this low trafic count, dualization olbridge does not

quall!,.

(c) NHA has not yet planed project tbr dualization ofbridge and

road section from Head Muhammad Wala to Syedal1 Wala Chou'k.

9. *Ms. Nasiba Channa:

Will !he Ministerfor Coumunicdtions be pleased to stdte

(o) trhether rhere is ary) Plan to conslrucl Molorba! up to
Afghanisun hotder;

ft.1 i1 so. the ritue fi wnrch it will he starlcd and be completetl-'

Minister for Communications (Mr. Murad Saeed): (a) National

High\\ ay AulhoiLv O]t lA) has signed loan Agreement with World Bank tlrough

*,hich Khybcr Pass Economic Corridor r-s. 4-Lane eipressway ( 102 KM)
tiom Torkham to Peshawar including Southem link road willbe constructed'
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(b) J'he construction u'i1l commence by July,2022.Ihr: project is

being constructed on Design cum Built basis Procuremcnt ofconsultant is

underwa).

*Syed Mehmood Shah:

Wl the Milistcr for E erry) (Pover Division) be Pleosed lo stdte

10

(a) tite amounr ofjunds iisued for the constructton tf I32KV Crid
S;lalrcn in Quetra Disrtict Kallat sofat,

lb) u,hether v,ork on the aforesoid ptuject is shov,ihg progtess

ac co tdin g to t he pre s c r i be d s c h e dule ;

(d) rc steps taken or being laken by lhe Goternment for ils early
completion?

Dcfen ed for an swer on Next Ro ta Day

ll. *l\ft. Abdul Qadir Patel:

Wll tlie Minister for LdrN ond Justice be pleased to state

(a) thether it there afit, nlcchanism hus been proided by the
'(.;o1)ernnenl to cns re the accountobilitt of National
-llccountdbtlity Burealt (NAB), ifso. lhe deluils lhercof;

(c) il iis pace ts slow, the tudsons lhereof: and

(b,, i-inot, r,ho will and ho\, the NAB would be accountdble?

R(.ply not received

12. *l\iloulrnaAMulAkbarChitralir

W.)ll tlp Minisler Jbr EnerLy (Power Dirision) be pleased to state

(a1 rhether it is aJact that there is onb) oneworki;hop in Chakrldra
l.u\?r DirJor thp r*ur oftrctns[ormers.-



A) whelher il is also afaci rhat it is the responsibility ofcotltuners
lo shili the defecti,e lruns{or er to Chakdara as well as to

bring back the sane to lhe require place' and

(c) whether it is Jurthet afact that the suPPly of electicily up to

melers is the responsibiltty of WAPDA and its disiibulion
companies?

25

Defened for answer on Next Rota DaY

*Engr. Sabir Hussain Kaim Khani:

Deferred for answer on Nexr Rota Day.

*Sled MebmoodShah:

Will the Mmisterfor Energ) (Povet Division) be pleosed to state

l|/ill the Minisler for Energ) (Povrer Division) be pleased to state to

make useful andfunction life ofConbined Cycle Power (CCP) unit

No.7 Guddu Thermal Power Slation (GTPS), Kotti stoPped in an

improper way?

l3

t4

(o)

ft) ifso. the reasons thereol. and

(c) the tifie by ,hich rePair ot mainterulnce workwill be completed

for supplying un-i terrupledelect city?

l)efen'ed fo. answer on Next Rota Day.

15. *Ms. Shahida Rehmani:

\4helher it is afecl that the SongjaniGrid Slalion onthe prelext

ofrepair/maintenance hos disconnecled the tupply oJ Electricily

to Cabinet Division Employees Cooperative Housing Sociely,

artd lhe adjacenl areas dfiing the whole doy for the losl

Wll the Ministerfot ForeignAllaits be Pleused to state
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tA) a country ond crime-wise breakdown of Pakistanis imprisoned
dbtuad:

lb) a lisl ol Pakistams on death roy, abroatl anll tle to ils dbout th?lr
crimes, gendet aru) age; and

It) yrhether the consular a.tsistahce has heen provitled to these
cohdemnedprisoners?

l)eli:rred for answer on Next Rota Day.

16. 'rMs. Nasiba Channa:

ill the Mnister for Energ,, (Petroleum Diyision) he pleased to
ltatc' the numher ofhowslor vhich Gas loadshetlding is hemg carrit:d
oul ,tn Ldrkano al present alonpt)ith the rcosons thereof?

llep y not received

1'1. "Mi ShamimAra Panhwar:

lyill lhe Ministet for Foreign Afairs be ple.rsed to state thether name
of P,,tkistan hds been excluded from FATF's grey list or slill thereih?

i-rarsfened to Finaoce Division for answer on Next Rota Day

l8 'Ms. Shahida Rehmaui:

lyill/he Ministerfor Communicutions be pleasedto state the time by
t,/hi.h the Northern Byposs M-10 project w l be cofipleted qrul the
rumher ol human lives lost as rcsuh of trdffic accidents lookploce
(n tle said ofie way roacl2

Minister for Cohmunications (Mr. Murad Saecd): Karachi
Norlhenl B,,pass (KNB) has already been completed and fulctional since
2004-05. lst l8 KMs I e ftom ICI Bridge to Hub toll plaza is a dual
carriage,vay facility. NHAconducted l'easibility study and design ofKarachi
NortheEt B),pass (KNB / M-10) through a consultant, wherein proposal of
dualizaticn ofKNB on Public P vate partnership (ppp) mode wis not found
feasible. Howevet for the safely ofroad users, additional hiqhway saferv
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arrangements have been provided i.e closure ofall illegal U-Turns, three
pedestrian b dges have beeri provided and additional signboards are being
placed near all 1ocal roads.

Moreover, as an alternate option, Lyafl elevated fieight corridor on
[,yarirlverrsalso plarmed and is at feaslbilify/dcsign survey stage, this elevated
expressway will carry hea\,] tral'fic con'ling from the Port.lmplementation on
this scheme depcnds upon commercial feasibility rcport, which is likely to be
completed by the end ofJune, 2021.

19. *SyedAgha Rafiullah

Will the Miruster.[or Law and Justice be pleased to stote

(a) lhe details of inquiries on (lillbrent counts. which have been
iniliated and closed due to insuJfrcie t evidences or olherwise
b) thc 

^AB 
tince it! inieption:

A) whether ary) arrest \)as uade against each of aboye inquiry; d
so, lhe detoils thercoI;

k) time by which, eqch person, vho was drrested tn connection
with said inquiries rehaihed imprison;

(d) whethet it is nol a Niolation ofJunddmentdl t igh\ of d citizen,' whowere detained merely on the basis o:fassumptio \;

(e) if so, v,haf correclive medsures are being lqken by the
GoNernment in this regard?

20

Reply not received.

*Moulana AbdulAkbar Chitralir

Will the Ministerfor Communications be pleased to rtate

(a) the nurnbet ol Post Ofrces and branches of Postal Depurtment
{un.rnrung in Chitrol lower aml Upper:

(b) the kumber (t branches closed during last rwto yeors; and

(c) the details of the branches which are still closed?
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M inister for Communications (Mr. Murad Saeed): (a) t General

Post Offi,:e ({iPO), t4 Sub-Offices and 83 Branch Olfices are functional in

Chiual upper and lower.

(t) No branch office is closed in the last two years.

(c) Ilranch office(s) Charon Oweet, Upper Chitral and Sameer,

Lower Chitral vrere closed in 2016 due to hnancial losses

2l *lVIr..{hmad Hussain Deharr:

W'ill the Ministerfor Enetg) (Power Dirision) be Pleased lo slale

(o) the rtumber dnd details of the LT ptoposal dnd dug enlatioll

.:ases in sequehce dpproved by MEPCO Jbr NA-l5l dwing the

'inancial year 20 I Q- )0:

the number of LT proposal and augtnenlation will be approte'l
recently; if.not, the reasons thereof;

'^,hethet it is a fact that cables uP tolifty melerc installed on one

pole in Muhan CanlL and such thickly hanging cables are

,langerous Jor human life

the details oJ action tLtke/l by lhe GoTerh ent in this regad
agains t the re spons i b le ;

a)

(e) t he details of depa nental budget ofMEPCO{or the yeat 2019-

l0 and )D0-21:

(",

(,)

(a . if so, the lime by*hich the wotkwill he catried out thereon?

I)efered for answer on Next Rota Day.

*SyedAgha Rafiullah:

lvill he .\'liniskr for La\ unJ Jtlttic? he pleased It) \tute-

(t) whether Ministry has ldken notice lhal Federul Goternmet
Departments do nol implement decisioks of'lla.liqi Mohtasib in

lelter akd spiril, ifso. the details thereof and

22
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(b) what steps are being taken by the Goretnment tat ensure
implementation ofthe decisions ofthe Walaqi Mohtasib in leter
and spirit and to moke accountdble whofailed to implement or
creole hurdles in implementation of the decisnns of ltlaIaqi
Mohtasib?

Reply not received

23. *Ms, Nafccsa IDayatullah Khan Khattak:

Will the Mihistetfor Science and kchnologt be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a facl thot the Minislry has locally manufactured
its first ever Elec!ronic Voting Machine:

A) ifso, the tine by which it \)ill be functional in all categoties oJ
eleclions in our country?

Reply not received.

IsL,cMABAD:

The l6th May, 2021
TAHIR HU SSAIN.

Secrctary

tcPPr 3518(202r) N  r6-s-2021 500
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(33rd Session)

NATION*AL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

.UNSTARRED 
QUESTIONS AND THEIR REPLIES"

For Monday, thc 17th Mry,202l

Nawab Muhammad Yousuf Talpur:
(Deferredduring I ith Session)

Wll the Ministetfor Energt (Power Ditisnn) be pleased to state

(o) whether it is d fdct that Peshdt High Coutt through its
directions in 20ll and a decisioni ofthe Federal Cabinet asked

for dissolutrcn of PEPCO; i7 so, the rcaso s lot non-
imple cntation of lhe obove said decisions for distolution oJ
?EPCO,

(b) the legal stotut; ofPEPCO at present,

(c) the role and mahdate ofPEPCO in lhe energy sector,

(d) how Jhr PEPCO has been success.rLi in overseeing managemenl
' tl DISCOs:

(e) the speciJic role of PEPCO i the light of "Regulation of
Generotion. Transmission and Distribution of Electtic Po\t,er
tlcr. 19a- and aueidcd A.t oJ )018 when GENCOs. i-fDt^.
CPPA & DISCOS have their indepe denl BoDs,

(f) the role of Power Dniston, PEPCO & BoDs of DISCOS in
dppointment and hansfers ofCEOs of DISCOs; arul

(g) the role ofNEPRA os a Reguldlor itl DISC()S?

Del'efied lbr ans$ cr on Next Rota Day
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72 Nawtb Muhammad Yousuf Talpur:
(De{',ffed during 1\th Session)

lvill lhe Ministerlbr Energ) (Power Divisiort) be pleased to ;tote the

aietatls o;fdisciplinary cases notyet Jinalized duri glastoneyeurin
,tLlI'DA. PEPCO, GENCOs 

^"TDC 
and DISCOs after lapse of

prescribetl period as per rules, lheir impact on the prumolion and
r,ztin:nent ofsuch officers and the time by tl'hich these <ases will be

J,nolized?

[)eferred for answer on Ncxt Rota Day

29 Mr. Saad Waseem:
(Deli,rred dwing l9lh Setsion)

It/ill the Mihisterfor Energ) (Power Di\)ision) be please.l lo stote

(r) nunber ofapplicdnls ol lhe recenlly advertisedracakcies ofBill
Dislriblttion ond Assislanl Li ernan in Islamabad Electric Supply

Co pany with quali lication rcqured to qpPly for .

(t) details ofmarks obtuined ih NTS tesl ofe.tch catulidate oPPeored

ih tests ofafotesaid Nacancies; .rnd

C) conplete detdils in dll aspects ihcluding NfS and SSC mark of
shortlisted ca didotes for interviev ofaforesaid vacancies v'ilh
lhe criterid ddopled in short lisling?

I)eferred for answer on Next Rota Day

4 Dr. Nlahreen Razaq Bhutto:
( DeJ i,rrc d duti n g 2 0 th Se s s i on)

lyill the Mkisterfot Enetg) (l'ower Di|ision) be plecsed to state

(t) detail ofincrease ru1de in the eleclricity bills dwing thc lasl one

(\). the detail ofdoneslic ond connercial consufiers separately'/

I)efered for answer on Nerl Rota Day
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Sheikh RohaleAsghar:
( D eferre d dur ing 2 a t h Se s s i o n )

Iyill the Mikisterfot Energt (Powet Division) bc pledsed to stdle.

(.1) the ernptoyees ofPower Divisittn and its allache.l departmenl

wenl abrcad dt the expense ofcovernment duting the last four
j'ears: dnd

(b) the detai t of (|ut holity sekl them dbroad an.l lhe reasons therelor;

and

(c) the attloutlt hcurred on each employees?

Deferred for aaswer on Next Rota Day.

Mr. SherAkbarKhatr:
(Deferred d ring 27th Session)

tvill the Ministerfor Ekergt (Ptner Dn\ision) be pleased to state

(a) the time by which.funds will he allocatedfot protision of 154

yards 4 core cable to proNide eleclricily connections to lhe

remaining pdrt ofQureshi Gali fron Shofique Coltotl Store lo

Raja Khuram Shahzad tlome, Mohallah Afzalabad cehlral Ltil
Area, Ilaripur; and

(b) the tbne by ,hichworkwill be slarted?

Defefied lbr answer on Next Rota Day.

Mr. SherAIbar Khan:
(Delerred during 27th Session)

Will lhe Ministerlor Energ) (Power Dirision) be pleased to state'

(q) the time by which 100 KV transftirmer approved by PESCO

proposal No 6111171 under work order No 1l-64464 rriU be

installed in front ttf Rap Shamrooz Home. Qureshi Gttli,

Mohaltah ,'lfzatobtttt, Central JdilArea, Ilalipur; and

(b) the tine by vhich trotkrNill he sta ed?

Defened for answer on Ncfi Rota DaY.
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Ms. Vussarat Raliq Mahesar:
( Delbrred during 2SthSession)

llrill the Minister for Energt (l'ou,er Division) be pledsed to state

(t) whelher it is d fact thot the dometic electriciry consumers of
Mahera Ali Khon, 'lehsil dnd Dish'ict llltripu' neither receite
mo thly bills tinely nor the said bills ore sent on their rcsidefitial
addresses cauung itrcbfivcnience to lhe consumers illdeposilihe
their bills in time,

(1r) ifso, the time byy'hich the concernedollice str:tt$ lbedirecled
by the Governmcnt to deliNet monthly bills intime to consumers
dt Iheir already protide.l lesidential addresses?

f)eferred for answer on Next Rota Day

Mr: r\urangzcb Khan I(hichi:
(D eJc ted dur i ng 2 8 t h Se s s i on)

,vill the Ministet.[o/ EfielE, (Petroleum l)iyision) be plcased to state

kl details ofresidents ofrillage Musapur, Tehsil Pusrur, Distnct
,9ialkot haye deposile.l lhe amount of demand notices of
Rs- 6,000/- for installalion ofmeler ofnahndl gas tince Jantmry.
20t 8:

I

ft,) lhe prcsent stalus oJ'edch ofabore applicant

(L) hether il is o foct thdt sewrdl residents, \rho hNe deposited
lhe qforesaid amounl, could not lhe gi\)en conncctton ol atural
gas, ifso, the reasons thcreof; and

kC lime bywhich, each ofabove willprovide connection ofnah/rcrl
gas ?

Repl) not received
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l9 Ms. Naureen Farooq lbrahim:
(Deferrcd &tring 28th Se.tsion)

W the Minislt Ior Science and Technologt be pleased to state

whether lhere is anv mechanism of periodically v'aler quality
monitoting, progrdmme; il so, the details theteof: if nol, rcasons

thereol?

Midister for Scieocc ond Tcchnologr (Syed Stibli Faraz): Water

quality moniloring ofdrinking water supp)ies as a measure ofthe physical,

chemical. biological and microbiological characteristics ofwater is underlaken

as perrequirements olthe National Standards for Drinking WaterQuality of
Pakistao & Bottled water Quality Slandards devcloped by Pakistan Stadards

and Qualit] Control Authority (PSQCA). At federaland Provincial l€vels,

water supply service providers are monilorints lheir uater supply by themselves,

however, there is no independent surveillancc agency at federayprovincia.l lev€l

to undertake fie independent monitoring ofwater supplies in the country' To

bridge this gap, Pakistan Council ofResearch in Waler Resources (PCRWR),

followilg its mandate and working under thc aegrs of M inisty of Science and

Technology, undertakes periodic water quality monitoting ofmajorcities of
the coutrtr,v. Dctails ofperiodic and othermonitoring prog.ams is as below:

(a) PCRWR has undertaken the National Water Quality
Monitoring Progrrm (NWQMB 200f -2010) in major cities
such as; Islanabad, Bahawalpur, Faisalabad, Gujranwal4 Gujrat,

Kasur, Lahore, Multan, Rawalpindi, Sargodha, Sheikhupura,

Sialkot. Altock. Mangora. Abotlabad. M;rdan. Peshawar.

Khuzdar, Loralar, Quetta. Ziaral, llydcrabad, Karachi, Sukkur
The findings of tle program rev€alcd the prevalence offour major

water quality tribulations in the country r. e. microbiological (697o),

arsenic (24%), nitrate (14%) and fluoride (5%). 'lhe monitoring

reports werc published and shared with the ccincerned local,
provincial and federal authorities for undetuking improvement

measure5. Thisprogramwas continued as a regularactivity after

every five years.

Iollowing lhis, watcr quality monitoring of 26 cities was

undertaken'in 2015-16. The study tevealed that 317o ofthe
monitored watcr sources were sale tbr drinking. fhe water quality

monitoring for 2020-21 is now exlended to the 29 cities The
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detailed reporl is compiled and being reviewed lbr publishing
and disscmination shortly.

b. PCRWR has been undenaking monitoring of bottled/mineml
water braflds from 2001 on annual basis. Later in 2005, the

monitoring fi€quency was switched liom annual to quafle y b€sis

on the directive olfcderal cabinet. Sincc then, monitoring of82
quarteN ofcommercially available bottled \rater brands have beefl

completed. The monitoring hndings ofeach quarter have been
disseminated to the provincial chiefsecretaries, PSQCA and

Eovincial food authorities for legal actions againsr unsafe brands.

The quanerly bonled walerqualrty status is also shared with the
public for their awareness through prinrelectronic media and
offi cial website of PCRwR (www.perwr.gov-pk).

Ihe outcomes ofearlier mendoned urban *ater quality monitonDg
had sensilized the implenrenting agencres to considerand ensure
thqavailability of safe drinking watcr lo thc public. This had also
developed a significant rcquircment 1o extend and undertake
similar activify in ru'al arcas o f the counlr-v. Followillg tlis, about
3000 villages of24 districls wcre monilored. lhc study report
based on the analysis of l4-000 watcr samplcs !l1 2010 revealed

the presencc of five rnain water quality problcms in rural areas of
Pakistan i.e, Bactcrioiogical (64%). lbtal Dissolvcd Solids (25%),

Iurbidity ( I 4%), N iratc ( 9plo) and Flroride (7%). ovcrall hndi4s
exhibited that 82% ofrural waler sourccs were unsafc: and the
remaining l80Z sourccs wcrc found safe for d nlilrg purpose

when compared wilh PSQCA waler quality standards. During
Phase-II of ruralwatcr quality monitoring, 2859 water samples
were collccted Iiom 5 74 vi Ilagcs oftsadin, Nawabshat\ Khanewal
ard Vehad. The q ual ty oI watcr indicatcd that 69010 water samples
were unsafe fordrinking purposcs and only 3l oZ water sources
were found safe.'l hc slalus ofrural water quality in Pakistan has
been shared with thc walcr scctor staleholders formitigation.

d. Under the dcvclopmenl program "Provision ofSafe Drinking
Watcr" nation-widc asscssment survcy ofmore than 10,000
water supply schcmcs (1808 urban and 8320 rural \larer supply
schemes) had beencornplctcd Iirsttimc in the history ofPal<istan.
The survey revealed thal 7.2o/o w^tct supply schemes were
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operational. Out ofthese. 840% were supplylng unsafe drinking
water and only 160% schemes were supplying safe drinking watet

to general public. The maln . contaminant was microbial
contamination. lb improve this situation. capacily building of3 500

prol'essionals associated $'ith waier supply agencies had been

bullt by conducting intensive trainiog course on rvater qualily

monitoring and treatmenl lbr technician, senior and middle

maDagers.

e. Wa(er quality assessmcnt of drinking water sources of
Metropolitan Corporation of Islamabadi .1i intensive water

quality assessment of water supply sourccs of Islamabad in

collaboration with Metropolitan Corporation Islamabad (MCI)
lvas conduoted in Scptembet 2018 and later in October 2020.

The recent assessment ofwater supply at source and consumer's

end revealed 739lo sources \lere suppl,ving safe water after

optimization of chlorinatio[ lacility in Islamabad urder the

directioas of PM Oflice.

I WaterGoy€rnance in FA1A (Etrvironment Cell): The FATA

S€cretariat has established an Environment Cell to ensule that

enviionmental concerns and measures aie Laken care in the

preparation ofdevelopn,eri schctnes. 1he Swiss Agency lbl
Development Cooperation extcoded financial support and

Intemational Union for Conseruation ofNahne (IUCN) Pakista4

provided techncal support to strergthen the FAIA Environment

Cell under a proj ect "Water Governance rn F'ATA (Environment

Cell)". Under this project, PCRWR undertook a tecbnical study

including review ofexisti[g water qualiry standards in Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa aDd othet areas of Pakistan and formulate
implementable warer quality standards for FAIA for domestic,

agdcultulal and livestock water use and also spalial mapping of
surface and groundwater qualiLy tbr the 07 (seven) agencies r'iz,

Bajaur, Mohmard, Klyber. Orakzai, Kut.Iarn, North Waziristan

and South !ialirislan.

PCRWR also prepated drall water quality standards (irrigation)

for FAIA. To assess the water quality ofthe area,lhe water

samples were collected from all 7 agencies and iuralyzed at

PC{WR: National Water Qualitv Laboratory Q"IWQL). Overall
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!)7oZ water samples were ibund unsal'e due to microbiological
contamination. lhe othcr contaminants lbund ileae l otal Dissolved
Iiolid (TDS), Hardness,I luoridc and Nitrate.

_e. WaterQuality Assessment olSindh on the ordcrs ofJudicial
Commissiotr of Inquiry, High Court of Sindh, Karachi:
I)CRWRhas conductcd a lvater quality assessment ofSindh on
the otder pa-ssed by H on'ble Judicial Corlrmission oflnquiry, Iligh
( lourt ofSindh, Karachi, dated 09.01-2017. The \rater samples
rvere collected from Karachi, Hyderabad, Sukkur, Badin and
'lhndojam and analyzed for microbiological and ohemical
parameters at PCRWR KarachiLaboratory. The results revealed
lhat75o% ofwater samples were unsafe and 2570 safe for huma:T

consumption. The major contaminatrons were bacterial, TDS.
llardness, Chloride, Sulfate, Fluonde. Nitrate and Iron.l']re initial
report was submitted by the PCRWR on 24-01-2017 to the
I {on ble Judicial Comrnission oflnquiry.

h Spatial and Temporal Trends in River Water Quality of
}'akistan under thc project titled "Strategic Basir
,\ssessment, Indtrs". (PCRWR-CSIRO): This study envisages
rDonitoring the qua lity of rnaj or rivers of Pakistan through a j oint
collaboration betweelr Common Wealth Scientifi c and Iodustrial
Ilesearch Organization (CSIRO) and PakistaD Council of
Iilesearch in WaterResources (PCRWR), initially for Rdvi and

Sutlej Rivers.

'l'he main reason for the selection oflhese rivers is fie low flow
(rs compared to thewestemriveB oflndus, Jhelum and Chenab)
and the existence ofmajor crties along these rivers. This study
Iras undertaken to menitorthe u,ater quality ofrivers Ravi aIId
liutlej ftom August 2015 10 July 2016 at dif}crent strategic
l)cations lt has beer found that the river healthdeteriorated for
physico chemical parameters, trace metals and microbiologically
\,/ith trend liom upstream to dorvnstream in both rivers due to
industrial and municipal waste. ln terms oforganic pollutants.
I 00oZ samples ofrivers rlere found contaminated specifically a1

upstream; when rivers enter from India to Pakistan. Later
(oncenhations got reduced wilh the flowofthe river downstrearn,
)'lot a single drain *as lbund having elfluent according to the
I'lational Environnental QLulir, Slandards (NEQS) of Pakistan.
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ln this study the shailow and deep ground water sources aiong
the river and drails werc monitored. It has been found thal in
most ofthe cases shallow ground water sources were found
contaminated chcmically, microbiologically, with hear,y metals and

even \lith pesticidcs. All shallow ground water sources near by

rhe drarns rlere found contaminated with Persistent Organic
Pollutants (POPs).

UNU-PCRWR Study "Environmertal Nlonitoring and
Management of POPs in Asia - Monitoring of.Persistcnt
Organic Pollutants" (2006-2018): The United Nations

University lnstitute for Sustainabiliry andPeace (UNUJSP) and

the Shimadzu Corporation, Japan have pannered with national

institutions acrossAsia to monitor and manage PeNistent Organic

Pollutants (POPS) to better implement the Stockholm Convention

Overthe past 15 years, the UNU-tSP project on Environmental
Motutoring and Govemance in theAsian Coastal Hydrosphere

has helped tenAsian partner count es China, lndia, Indonesia,

Republic of Korea, Malaysia- Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore,

Thailand and Victnam to enhance overall scientilic capacity in
POPs research. Following this, the monitoring ofPOPs in the

envircrunent - water, sediment, biota ard drinking water has also

beenconducted in Pakistan. PCRWR in collabo.ation wiih [INU-
IAS has monitored different groups ofPOPS on amual basis in
the surface water bodies ofPakistan (five rivers and Arabian Sea)

at 2 8 strategic locations. During all these years, 2 I 3 surface water,

28 groundwater, 80 scdiments and 32 biota samples wele
collectcd and aralysed for maj or cat€go ries ofPOPS Almost alt

types ofPersistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) were detccted in
surface and groundwater, sediments and biota in Pakistan. The

study data has given significant inputs for the development of
National Implementation Plan (NIP) on management of POPs

by the Pakistan's National Ministry of Climate Change

Considering the current state ofPOPS'use and regulations as

well as possible health sks in Pakistan, continuous monitoring

and regulatory measures are required to be enforced by all
stakeho lders to restrict use, storage, disposal, importand export

as'w'ell as phasing outlhe use ofPOPs al all lerels The detailed

pro.jcct report comprising data ofover 15 years is near ready to

be released.
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j National Nutrition Survey (2018): PCRWR has undertaken
1'le counlry rvide walcr qu.rlil) monitoring ar a larl ol \ational
l'trutrition Su.vcy 20l7- 18 jointly rvith Aga Khan Ilnivetsit!
I Iospital Karachi. Ministry of National Health Services and

l{egulation and Coordination, United Nations Children's Fund
and Department for Intemational Development- The pu.pose ()1'

this monitoring was to assess the cont bution ofunsafe water
(luality on the mother and child health speciflcaliy in relation to
( lhild Stunting. The water quality assessnlent of 15000 selected
households showed65yo ofthe sources to be unsafe mainly due
to microbial contaminahon and is a significant contributor in
affectingthe women and child health.

The Outcomcs

-[he water quality monitoring programmes of PCRWR have

identified and publicizcd thc drinking water problcms of urban
.lnd rural areas. As a result ofthesc ioitiatives, unsafe drinking
!/aterbecame a serious concem for the WASA's. PIlEDs, local
( ;o\ernrnent. NGOs. general public etc. Conscqucntl). \.!riou!
coEective measures were undeflaken $hich resulled in arl
improved access to piped water. enhances access to safe water
fiom 15% to3l% and incre a-sed public awareness on significance
ofsafe water An increased ilveshnent in this areas has expected
tr) reduce the expenditures on waterbome outbreaks.

Dr. Nalisa Shah:
(Ltefe,red during 3lsl Session)

llillt)ie Minister lbr Energ) (Petroleum Divisiofi) be pleasedto stdte:

(a, lhe internolrcnal pet|oleum price in rupee terms' und

(b/ tne percefiage ofldres charged on each litte, os petroleum lety?

Rr:ply not received

55 ed Javed Husnain:
(Lte.fetred during 3I st Session)

W'll ie MihisterTor Energt (Power Division) be pleltsed to state:

(a) y hethet it is afact lhat electrtcity meters coultl not be inslalled
oqaikst sewral applicttions by reletant Suh-Dit isntn of MEI,CO

1
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in Chak No.515/EB, Burewala includitg the applicatton
Regittrctnn No.153340A7730 dated 08-09-2020 even after the

lapse of nurry months oJ submitling lhe applicatiotle:

(b) tf so, the details o/ pending applications .for in:ttallation
ofelectricity eters at pretent alongrith reasons gfpendency

ol each dpqlicatio ; and

(c) time b),r,hich, electriciry neturs will be insialled against edch

oJ abot e application?

Defcrred for answer on Next Rota Day

Mr.Iqbal Muhammad Ali Khan:
(Defeted during 31st Session)

Will the MMisler.t'or Energ) (Pelroleum DiNision) be pleosed to sldte

(a) whether it is ajact that despile depositing lhe amount oidemdnd

notices under the Account IDs 54016395312 doted 20-01-2024,

4177316243 t dated 13-01-2021, 83208130198 dqted
06-02-2020 by residenls of Kh No.32l Gulshan-e-Khudadad

Phase-Ll| Bokra NR Naseerubad PiPe Fuctory ltlomabad P-75
)lalbr Colony ChakNo.l2l/JB NR Church Chowk Millat Road,

Foisalabad and Chak No.8l/JB Panfuiori Pansra Dijkot Road

!'aisalabad, the authorities concerned have foile.l lo itLttall
neters of fiaturdl Gas agoinst ajbresaid demand nolices;

ft) ifso, lhe reasons thereof anQ

(c) rthot steps are being loken by the Goverhfienl to Install fielers
ogdihst aloresaid demand notices al afi earliesl?

Repll not receivcd.

Mr. Iqbal Muhammad AliKhan:
(Defeffe d.lur i ng 3 1 s l Sess ion)

5

Wl the Ministelfor Energ) (Petroleutu DiNision) be pleased 1o state
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(o) \ hethet tl i! a fi)ct lhut prcrsurc ofnLtlural (ias is lov' to.ero at
ll'ahclat Road Lafuire and in particulqr H. No-1-s, 5l. Grcan Slrcel
( lifton Colonl- Wahdttt Road Lahore ifso. lhe rcosotls lhercol;

(b) \.hat acnon has been taken by duthorities concerned k, inprovc,
the pressute ofgas to afbresaid locality; and

(c) t,tne by t1'hich problem oJ lov to zero Press re o{ nahtral gttt
, ill be impro'red?

R€ ply rot rec.eived

Mr. N aveed Aamir JceYa:
(L'efefted during 31sl Seseion)

ll/;ll the.Ministet for Enerfr) (Po$'er Divi\ion) he pleascd to rufer to

thc Ut-Stdrred Questrcn No. I9 rcplied on 22-01 202I dtul to slule.

(a) sub-clause/patt (b) bearing delalls ol implcfientotioll by

oulhorities.fo/ the electrilcatiok ofthe ltlefa(t Colo y lhrough
l'ESCO/P E?CO, particularly electricity meters ar Chdk No.338/

JB, Nia Lahore, Tehsil Gujra. Distrtct Tobd Tek Smgh ogdi st
the con\umer lD 

^"o- 
1303I123697:

O) the reaso s for deluy and not installing/pro|idlng eleclric
aonneclions;

(c) u'hat action has been ldkeh against the delinquenl employees

lbundnegligent in this regard, and

(4 the time by which suc'h electric connecliont *ill be installed: iJ

not, the redsohs theteol?

Dr:fered for answer on Next Rota Dav

Moulam Abdul Akbar Chitrali:
(L)efeffed dwing 3l st Session)

7

W.tllthe Mi isterfor Encrgr''(Pelrcleum Division) be pleosed to stote
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(d) \'hether it is a foct that natural Gas hae been provided lo the
residents ofsabi Town (Sudhran) Ta ai Kalan, Islamabad/or
the lasl two ledrs:

ft) whethet it ii also a lbct that the same has hot been prcrided to
residents ol l0-15 ht)uses of locolit! (t saul Tot'n; dso, the
reasotus thercof: and

(c) whal steps arc heing taken by the Go|ertunent lo prufide nahral
Gas h rest of the houses of olbrcamentio ed locality at an

Reply not received.

1. Sheikh Far.r.az Ud Din

Wll the M istel for Energl (Petroleum Division) be pleased ta stale

(a) hethet it is a fact that natural Gas has nol been provided to
cli ercnt st/eets oJ tillage Tariqabad, Post Ofice Chak Shahbaz,

Tehsil Phalia. District Mandi Bahauddin:

lb) ifso, the reosons o{such disparity, as the natural Gas is beihg
ptor,ided to some ofslreets and other greets dre deprived ofthe
suchfacility:and

(c) whdt steps are being taken by the Government to ptoride
connections ofnaturdl Gos lo all the residents oJaforesaitlillage
dt an edrlrcst?

Reply not received

2. MoulanaAbdulAkbarChitrali:

llillthe Minister /or Energl (Petroleum Division) beplectsed lostale

(a) whelher is afdcl lhal despite depositingthe amoant ofdefiand
notice under lhe account IDs 41991787514 clated l2-09-2019,
9859108152a doretl 02-03-2020, 16A18A17377 datcd
02-03-2020. A77Al $7347 dqted B-A9'2020. 76778563775
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latcd 24-03-2021 antt 72l6tl862A9 dated 0l l2-2A2A bt

tesident.t of Chok No.81/JB' Pandoori Pansrt\ Diikot Rodd

j"aisalahod anri Chak No.S3/JB. Cillan Dijkot ?cnsta Road'

Foisalabad the outfutitiet concerncd have failed to initalImete$

o[natural Gas againsl (1foresaid demand notice:

0l i/ so, the reafins thcreol. and

(l v,hat steps ate being taken hy the Gotetnfienl lo inllall meters

agoinsl aforesai() (lema d noticet al on earliesl?

lieplv not received.

I'{r. Naveed Aamir Jccl a:

lyll ihe Mnistcr fot Enetgt (Petroleum Dilisio ) be pletlsed to stale'

(, whether there is any prttposal under consideration ol lhe

(iowrnnent lo lay Gas pipelinefot provtsion ofndturdlG'ts lo

Chak No. 3 4/ 3 - R P o s t OlJi c e D ahrantt ala, Te h s i I H aroonabad'

D t s tr ic t B 0 h(tw al tagar ;

ifso. the (lelails thereol: ifnot, the redsons thcreol'?tb)

4

Reply notreceived.

Chaudhry Iftikhar Nazir:

Iyill lhe Min erfor Energt (Pelroleum Division) be pleased to ttole

'a) whether il is alacl that deipile depositit|g the afio fll ofdemand

notice under the account IDs 36781801171 (lated 29-07-2020

and 27725933917 dated t9-t0-2020 by residenrs o{Ktrhi Saatlar

Chak No.l24/RB, Nantola Rood neo lndependent HospitQl

Faitolabadandst No.6, Zalarabad Chok No.2l9'/RB, Jtutn Road

Near-Ashiq Karyana Store Faisalabad lhe aulhoriliet; concemed

have lbiled to it\tall eters of ndtural Gos agaiwl aforesuid

(b) ifsa. the redsohs thereof; and
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(c) vhat ,^teps dru beinH token by the (iovernment to install th(
said nelers agdinsl albresaid demand notices dl dn eatliest?

Rcply notrcccived.

Mr. Ramesh Lalr

Wll the Minister for Energ,) (Petoleum Dit'ision) be pleased to state.

(a) lhc iJteps bei gtakenb|,tlrc Gowrnmenl toaddrcss the problem
oflov pressure and loadshedding ofsui Gas ih Sector I-l I afid
l-16. Islamahad and

(b) the iime hy which the shortoge ol Gas will be ehded ih abow
said Seclors?

Reply not re'ceived.

Choudhary FaqirAhmad:

Will the Minister for Energ! (Powel Dirision) be pleased to refer to
Un-Starred Questio No 19 replied on 22-01-2021 and lo state:

(d) sub-cl.lusc/part O), details ofimplementation by authorties fot
the elecfi,iJicatioh of the " lttefdq Colotly" thto gh FESCO/
PEPCO, particularly electriciy metels at Chak No. 3 3g/JB, Nia
Lqhore, Tehsil Gojra, Distlict Tobd Tek Sikgh against the
consumer ID No. 13031123697i

ft) the reasonsfor nol instalLing/providing eleclric cohhecliohs,

(c) $,hdt action has been taken against the delinquent employees

.found negligenl in this regard; aru1

(d) the time byvhich such elechic connectibns will be installed; iJ'

not, the rea\ons lhercoJ?

Deferred for answer on Next R ota Dav

6

lsLAJt,tEtD.

The l6th May. 2021
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